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THE fact that the Heleua Jonrnal has

begun warfare on Col. Sanders and

Commodore Power is accepted os con-

elusive evidence that those gentlemen
are opposed to the re-nomination of

Harrison.

HUMAN nature in politics seems to be
much the same the world over. Reports
of serious disturbances during unusually
heated campaigns come from Japan,
Argentine. Brazil, Chili, 'reland and

some portions of the United States.

THo chief obstacle in the way of an

unprecedentedly prosperous year in

Montana is the present republican anti-

silver law, under the baneful influence
of which s: large mill was shut down in

Butte this week and something over 200

men thrown out of employment.

SOiME of the doctors of the land have
started a hue and cry against the Keeley'
cure, simply because some two or three
patients have died while taking the bi-

chloride treatment. Dr, Keeley will
doubtless be very willing to compare re-

suits with his detractors, and the

chances are that he will show a much
larger percentage of cures of more des-

perate cases than any of them.

LTEUIT. TOTTcEN again appears as a

prophet of evil. He will be remembered
as the gentleman who, some months ago,
set the date when the heavens should
be rolled as a scroll and the earth malt
with fervent heat. The late display of
the aurora borealis over the northern
states, together with the spots on the
sun, afford him additional evidence that
the end of the world is not far off.

THE baby is growing in importance as
a political factor. At the banquet of
the Young Men's Democratic club, of
Providence, R. I., three cheers were
given for ex-President Cleveland and
three more, with even increased enthu-
siasm, for Baby Ruth. It is expected, of
course, at least by the federal office-
holders in this state, that when the
Montana republican convention is held,
Baby McKee and Prince Russlet will
not be forgotten.

CoNssoERAr.a. E railroad building will
be done in Montana during 1892. The
western extension of the Great Northern
will be continued from Kalispell beyond
the state boundary, work will beo ac-
tively prosecuted on a line from Helena
to Castle, and probably on a line from
Neihart to the saime objective point.
The Burlington will also in all proba-
bility have several hundred miles of
track in this state before next winter.
These operations will give emplovmient
to several thousand men and very ma-
terially assist in making a prosperous
year.

THAT Htarrison looks upon Alger as a
rival to be feared is evident by the con-
certed attack of all the administration
organs on the man from Michigan.
With scarcely an exception they have
republished the attack of an eastern
paper on his military record and are
unanimous in the opinion that he is not
"all right," Like tactics will doubtless
be employed in turn against CulloIn,
McKinley, Morton, and such other prom-
inent republicans as hate already or may
hereafter announce themselves as candi-
dates for the nomination at Mianne-
anolis.

Ir will requiro just iOO votes to nomi-
nate the noust president of the United
States at the democratic national con-
vention in (hicago. The total utember-
ship of the convention will be 1)00, of
whom 888 will come from the states and
twelve fromn the territories. From prsea-
ent indications no candidate will have a
majority on the first ballot. The con-
vention will tb a deblberativo hody and
the decision will not be reached until
after all the delegates have assenmbledl
and reasoned among themisolves as toI
the best course to Iprsue, and lhor--
oughly discsiseil the various candidaltes
whose names will be presented befo.re
it. The timel-honored custo1m of re-
quiring a two-thirds vote to nominate
is ample assurance that no precipitate
action will be taken. After the couvon-
tion has adjourned it will be found that
its work has been well and wisely done.

TrtH:iEt are 107 democratic nlembers of
l

the Mlissouri legislature now in sessi,on
at the state capital. The St. Louisu ie.-
public has been at some paiis to asoeer-
tain the presidential preferences of
these gentlemen and the result is
summed up as follows: Only live are
for Mr. Flower or any New York candi-
date other than Mr. Cleveland. Fifty-
one are for Mr. Cleveland as first choice,
thirty-two for Mr. Boles as first cihoice
and forty-three for him as second choice.
Messre. Morrison, Palmer, Carlisle and
Gray are all named as favorite for first
or second chltce. The results of the

poll can be accurately summed up as
"Cleveland or a western man." There
is no "boom" for Mr. Cleveland, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Boles, Mr. Gray, Mr. Mor-
rison or for anyone else. It is simply
"Cleveland or a western man," and the
hotter the faction fighting in New York,
the stronger becomes the accent on "the
western man."

Titar was rather a sad banquet given
by the Michigan club at Detroit on the
night of Washington's birthday. Ithas
been their custom at these stated gath-
erings to have the chief magistrate of
the state welcome the visiting statesmen.
At the present time by virtueof the will
of a majority of the voters of the state
the chief executive is a good, sound dem-
ocrat, and of course could not be invited
to participate in a republican consola-
tion meeting. Congressman Burrows.
however, put on a bold face and said
that this circumstance was a mistake
which would not happen again in
twuenty-ivo years. A letter was read
from Blaine, assuring those gentlemen
of Miohigan lately cast out by the peo-
ple, that republiomiism is strong and
growing stronger and that democracy is
weak and growing weaker. Whereat, it
is supposed, they took heart as much as
possible under the circumstances and
will vigorously renew their quest for
office. With what success the ides of
November will disclose.

WVIA'TEVER good, if any, may come
from the industrial conference now in
session at St. Louis, it cannot be denied
but that the delegates represent an im-
mense constituency. Among the dele-
gates in attendance are several com-
manding figures in moral and economic
reforms. Of these Miss Frances E. Wil-
lard is easily chief by reason of her won-
derful ability as an organizer, her sub-
lime Christian character and en thusiasm
in her chosen line of work, and her rare
powers as a public speaker. Mr. Pow-
derly is hardly a less conspicuous figure,
and has one great advantage over Miss
Willard from a political standpoint, in
that he represents a voting constituency
and can himself cast a ballot. Ignatius
Donnelly is best known as the prize
crank of the northwest, but is undoubt-
edly a man of varied learning and un-
usual attainments. He is at all times

picturesque and entertaining. (Gen.
Weaver, the father of the greenback
movement, although rapidly fallling
into the sere and yellow is
well remembered as the leader of

a political party that for a time gave
the old line politicians considerable un-
easiness. Although not present in per-
son Leland Stanford is there in spirit
and in purse, which latter circumstance
is his chief recommendation for fame.
Besides these stars of the first magni-
tude many lesser lights of local efful-
gence appear in the constellation.

: OW PUSh THE WORK.
Whatever sins of omission and

commission the city council may have
to answer for in the future, the action
last evening in unanimously voting to
appropriate 825,000 for the construction
of a public library and lecture room, will
not be amliong them. In this they were
endorsed by the almost unanimous sen-
timent of the community. The people
realized that they were in honor bound
to provide for the comfort of the people
they had invited to come here in the
summer, and but asked their represen-
tatives in the city government to take
such action as would make every citizen
feel that he or she had done something
to make the stay of the visitors pleas
ant. By its action the city council di-
vides the expenses incurret among all
the people, and at the same time secures
for the use of the present autd future
generations property worth a great many
more thousand dollars than it will cost.
The surprising thing is that after the
full discussion of the past few days there
could be found even one man, with or-
dinary business sagacity, who could re-
gard it other than as a profitable invest-
nment.

To the membersr of the committees
representing the various orders, and the
Board of Trade, x ho hnave worked so as-
siduously for the results obtained, too
much cannot be said in praise. The
aldermen who took a decided stand in
its favor from the beginning will not
lose popularity on that score, while
those who joined the movement later
will not regret their conversion. Tnra:
lerrpesrnr-r 'r, from the beginning, be-
lieveil the solution of the auditorium
problem now arrived at was the proper
one, and, despite strong opposition, took
a stand which the communitry has en-
do:sed.

Now the real work begins. Let there
be no dallying, no deals, no delays. The
iarchitect or cuntractor who offers the
most suitablr plans, who will build for
the least money, is the one to iput up
the building. Let tie ountract he so
drawn that there will not he ia repeti-
tion of the high school experience, and
iri ae s t nail riys n the power rf tie city

er'" hands if he violLaes his agreeiennt.
Hlero is an oplporturity for tih airhi-
tocts of liolena to erect a ritiiiiiinent to
their skill, of whileh they ehinie take
atrvantlagt . It i lo ai ciihant for lits
city fathers i t proI v ho: tliulth si pe-
rior they are as builders to the school
trustoot.

't'hey who best know Mr. ,taine have
been often puzzled by tihe li dy dtsiIsi-
tion of the man. lie !ii!i a itronlg t•ult of
hypoohondria in hi ntuilre; the mornling

will find him tull of hope and fire, coali
dent of retuolnng health ind vigor: thi
night may bring a reaction thatt will pluntge
him into the horromii of nuelancholy.

Keen and severe dinappointownnt lieu
brought thimn to thi.s turning the fruiton of
a life of glittering success and overpower-
ing ambition into the bitterneus of dihap-
l.oiuted hopes. It is a case of thie eag:l
pining bectuse he may not mount to t ao
ethereal realms beyond the flight of his
plunmae.

'these disaplpoiltmnt s have coate both
in politics and his family. Mr. Blaine long
ago fixed his ambition upon the presidency;
he was beaten fi'at in convention and then
at the polls. Then ill health caine to crown
the pylrtmid of riasfotutne and to force
him to the reluctant admiesion that de-
spite his strong popularity he cota!d never
more hope to round out his public career in
the manner sketched out by youthful fancy.
-- Blokano Rieview.

MYSTERIOUS DIsArPPtAIIANOI.

rlenuds Lookln for Col, 0. . Tuowner,
Well. Known in tel)eaa.

News comes from Grand Forks, N. D.,
that Ool. O. M. T'owner, vloc-preoldet and
general manager of the Northwestern Farm
Laud company, a syndloate of Ohioago
capitalisat heavily interestsd in the north.
west, and engaged in the German coloniaa-
tion scheme for growing barley, haL myster-
lously dislappoered. His friends and buii-
nes nassocates iun Grand Forks are totally
at a loss what to think or how to aoeount
for his absence. He has either me with
foul play or is indulging in highly coe-
trio conduct which no sane man' would be
guilty ot. The general belief there inclines
to the former supposition, althouna de.
velopments afford a alight basis for the
hope that he is still among the living.
Towner was last seen "bunday. Jan, 20, in
Minneapolis, whore he paid his bill at the
Windsor hotel, where he was not in the
habit of stopping when in Minneapoias.
On that day he told Arthur Noyes, a Min-
neapolis attorney in the employ of the
syndicate, that certain private business
would engage him until the Monday follow-
ing, when they would meet and go to
Chicago, as previously arranged, to confer
with the syndicate at an important meet-
ing. Nothing wrong was suspected for
several days, until it was discovered by
telegrams that he was neither in Chicago,
Minneapolis nor Dakota.

Search was then immediately instituted,
but without success. Detectives were put
on the case and every nook and corner of
the Twin Cities whtch would afford 'streat
was searched, but absolutely no trace has
been found. He had only between two and
three hundred dollars in his possession, but

from his issociations and extensive adve -
tising as manager of the Land and Colon-
ization syndicate he may have been thought
to have had large sums on his person or. at
his command which could be secured by
putting him out of the way. His financial
relations with the company are straight and
his business prospects were exceedingly
bright. His friends advance tno theories--
either he has been involved in some former
transaction which threatens to cause himu
trouble and exposure and prefers to fleo
rather than face it, or he hrj been mur-
dered in 0old blood. All efforts to trace

him have been fruitless and his friends have
practically given up hopes for the present
of unraveling the mystorious and deplor-.
able affair.

Helena people who know the colonel are
of the opinion that they have seen him in
this city since Feb. 1, but are not sure of it.

APPEAL TO ItRISHMEN.

The Cause of Heoms Rtle lMust Willn i tihe

Cominig Election.

OraHtA, Feb. 23.-An appeal was issued
this afternoon from the headquarters of

the National Irish league of America to

Irish nationalists and home rulers in
this country, for renewed efforts to raise
money for the cause. "Let those who de-

sire send their money to the party led by

McCarthy, and those who desire to do so,

send their money to the party led by Red-

mond, with the provision that the money
shall not be used by one against the other.
The battle must be fought in the coming

parliament and no excuse exists now for
any man who believes in home rule to with-
hold his hand." Attention is called to the
fact that no man can be recognized as a
candidate by the commons, nor entitled to
vote, until he has deposited with the prroper
officer the statutory cost, the amount on an I
ave;age being $1,500 for ia borough seat
and $3,000 for a county seat. 'This money, I
says the address. must be collected of
eighty-five members or more. "Shall we
do our duty. and not have it said that after
yea s of sacrifice and great expenditure the
cause was lost at a critical moment became
we pausei to quarrel upon-what? No mat-
ter what individual opinions are, or may
have been, that man is not a lover of his
count y or freedom who will give the world
to say he cannot put aside iris personal
opinion for tiho general good in such a mo-
mentous crisis."

A Bartender's Crime.

New YonRK, Feb. 23.-James Stevens, a

bartender, went home last night, quarreled

with his family and shot his wife and her

cousin, Nellie Smith, seriously injuring

them, and then comrmitted suicide. Both
women jumped from windows on the secoild
floor atter being shot, but passers-by
caught them and saved them from being
dashed to death on tthe pavement. Their
wounds are not necessarily fatal. Stevens
intended also to kill his father-in-law,
Jacob Kancos, but the old man and Stevens'
little child hid under a bed,

Overruled by Judge Dubose.

MEMnrierS, Feb. 23.-Judge Dubose this
morning overruled a motion made by the
defense in the Mitchell murder case to have
the state produc. letters now in its posses-
sion, said to have been written by Miss
Mitchell. Proceedings in the habeas corpus
case of Miss Lillie Johnson, now under ar-
rest charged with being accessory to the
murder of Miss Ward were begun.

lit,,,, own by a, Train.

PITTsauno, Feb. 23.--Tee west bound St.
Louis express on the Pennsylvania road ran
down a party at Hawkins station near here

early this morning killing Alice Gaskill and
William Dewar and fatally injuring Milton
Zeigle . The party was returning from a
dance at BaUddock and having missed the
last train we:e walking home when run
down by the train.

SUSE.
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irst National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROF ITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

IntoreatAllowed on Time Dseoslts.
General Bankluig Uausaesa Trtaneacted,

irety Deposit Boxes for oent,

Directors;
g. T. HAUSER, President,

. W. KNIGGHT, - - - Cagshier.
T. H. KLEINSCB MIDT, - Asat. CObhier.
GEO. H. HILL, - Id Asat, Cashier,

Granville Stuart, - Stoolkrower.
Hln. '. C. Power, - - U. H. benator,
J. C. Curtio. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
B. S. Ifau.tonl, - - Capitallt
0. it. Allen, - Mining and Stockrower.
Chas. K, Wells, - - hant,
A. M. Holter, - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

A ssocited Banks,
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls.
First National Bant, - Missoula
Firut National Bank, - Butte.

NO. 440F.H elena.NationF Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest sllowe:i on time deposits. Exchange
issued on forcis.n a untri as.

Transfer of money by teloegraph. First-class
city, county, aud state socurnties bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Dlreetors,

John T. Murphy.
Shirley C. Ashby, '. W. MeAdow,
'ronk Lairt , , Chas. it. Wells,
J. P'. Woolmnan. E. G. Mealay,
W. F. Cullon. Jno. S. Mendenhall.
Abner B. Clements, R. . Ford,

A. A McDonald, J. P. Porter.p erc1ants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
L.IH HIIERSHFIELD. - P- tPresident.
A. J, DAVIru1o N, - Vice-President.

AARON IERSEH tIIi LD. - Cashier.

Board of Directors:Thomas Crume, M. Sands,
B. S. Huntley. A. K. Prescott.
A. J. latvidron. Moses Morris,
L I. Hershfild, Aaron Hershfiold,

J. Switzer.
First claos City, County and State Securitiesbought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of theUnited Statos and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposita. Collectionspromptly attended to.

Boxls for rent at reasonable prices in one ofthe best, constrccted fire and burglar proof safe
deposit vaults in the country.

T lie American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER, - - - President.
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President.
A. C. JOIINSON, - - Cashier.
IEO. F. COPE, - - Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C. Foster, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson, h ichard Lockey,

Jamnes Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States.
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by tel graph. Collections promptly attended to
City, county and state securities bought and sold.

J- ontana National Batik
OF HELENA, MON'l'.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Directors:

C. A. BROADWATER, - - Fresident.
L. G. PHELP, - - Vice-President.
I. L. McCU[JLLOH. - - - Cashier.
A. L. SM1TH, - - Aset. Cashier.

A. G. Clarke, Herman Gans,
H. F. Galen, Peter I.arson,
C. W. Cannon It. C. Wallace.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Lavws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRIUE, - - President.
RiANK It. ('RUSE. Vice-Presildent.

WM. J. COOK. - Asst. Treas. and Stc.
WM. J. SWEiNEY, - - Treasurer.

Trustees:
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse,
Win. J. Cook Win. J. Bsweeney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. int.,'est on Eavings Depon-
its, compounded January and Jnly.

''ranu~rct1o a general banoking business. Diawes
exclange, ou the prtncipal Cities of the United
States and Europe.

)Deals in c,unty and city bonds, and makes
loais on real estate lmortgattges.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturlday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clockSecond National Bank

UOF 1EILENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

f. D. EDGERITON, - President.
C. K. CI.AE - - Vice-Prertircnt.
GiE 'li{E It. (CIHILD - I ashier.
JU.lt'lH N. KENCiK, - Asst. Cashier.

lonrd of Directors:
, . a. lIanford, C. G. Evans.
1I. W. 'hil, 1. J. Jones,
A. N. Spratt. C'hris, l(cCuk.
1. D. , ,!,'*vt,,n, C. . Coe,

GLieorg ID. ChiI.

RANCH OF 2,00O ACRES
Witl lhnpiruved and tlirooini1y irrl-

IMutedl, on tine t'nne.

A dC ,AET HA. RO-AIN.

W. E. Cox, Gold Block.

1I IlSV1I)IUI ONO'lI(ls -XNOJICE iS19 II~lE-
)y t iv"ul htt Ite cu.Jartner.hip I)nrut~ofure

oliltiriM bntwyeu I rank Mlatiu., ad denry Vitnhr
under Ito hrtn ,ot Lud title of lllarto .lEjonUr.
bluen burilooo to. Itou I yuttral tlotte Al'tlayt On
Urtrodway. hlnios. Mtuntan, is this dlay diti

toolysl by to tt tel ttlnho'tlt, Iroary jrijlttr rutir

iLut All iuLd bttdutot of the tirmn i nsemote'l by
Frenk Mates, who will also collbtr nll tuts:stod-
leg debts due Baid firm.

YIRANK MAULNN.

IRRIGATING PUMPS.
The P someter Steam, Irrigating Pump

Has been awarded the, prizes at all
reoent trials, notably at the North-
western Industrial Exposition at
Spokane Falls, Wash. .It is the most
economioal and praotioal Pump to
handle large volumes, of water now
in the market. These machines are
rapidly growing in favor with Irrit
gating Engineers. We will furnish
oatalogues and list of testimonials on
application.

A. Molter llardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE AND MILLING SUPPLIES
Mining Machinery, Engines, Pumps and Boilers, Tools,

Mathematioal and Surveying Instrument .

Capital paid in $5,000,000. Assets over $23,000;000.

For absolute security and for prompt payment of losses
insure with

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO&
OF LONDON.

L. F. LAGROIX, AGENT,
I-IL NTAh.A .O3•O TAIT .

Frnitira, Carpts, Shadso, Lace lllf Cillhl111[rtains.
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
FOR A FEW DAYS.

'. J . S.X.•T=R "• ,
ros. 112 an ._ 114, Broad~way, -IHelenaa

Helena Lumber Gompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
0--ALSO DEALERS IN----.

Rough .and Wnishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Office: Room 8, Thompson Block, MaIn Street,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

SPRING STOAK.

Our goods purchased for Spring Trade are arriving daily

and we are prepared to display to our patrons the

LATEST STYLES AND

NOBBIEST PATTERNS
Of goods already in stock, purchased this season by Mr.

Gans, and equal in taste and finish to ordinary Custom

Clothing, and at prices much lower.

Our. Children's. Novelties
Will be unexcelled. Those already shipped are

handsome in design.

We are agents for the Celebrated

YAEGER SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

GANS & KLEIN,


